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	Candidates Name: Kate Plant
	Candidates Office: Divisional Director
	District Number: 101
	Toastmasters member since: December, 2019
	Education: I have completed Dynamic Leadership (2020) and Persuasive Influence (2021) Pathways. Currently, I'm working on the Engaging Humor Pathway (2022). Co-Sponsored New Youth Gavel Club (attached to Excalibur TM Club) (2020); Begun & Sponsoring New Club Career Nexus TM Club. Demo 25th Jan. 2022 : I will be the President (once chartered). I undertook Trainer for COT for VPPR with 30 attendees (2022). Contest Chair of the Inaugural Gavel Youth Clubs Area Contest (2021). Club Coach of Wry Toastmasters (2022, Feb). Undertook training for each of my Area C1 Clubs on Pathways.
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: Area Director for C1 (3 months, 2021) & C2 (1 year, 2021-2022). VP of Public Relations (2020), VP of Membership (2021), VP of Education (2021-2022) in Excalibur TM Club. President (2022-current) in Career Nexus TM Club.
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: I have undertaken everything required to be a Distinguished Toastmaster, except one last achievement, which is that I'm currently working as a Club Coach with Wry Toastmasters. Also, I've begun working on my 2nd Distinguished Toastmaster goal. Finally, Excalibur Toastmasters Club will achieve Presidents Distinguished Club 2021-2022, while I am the VPE. I have numerous club awards.
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: As an Environmental Engineer, I worked in the Queensland Environmental Protection Agency (Australia) for many years but struggled to find my voice. Then more recently I worked as a Community Project Manager with Silicon Valley Bicycle Coalition, when I rejoined Toastmasters and was lead staff, community and volunteers with more confidence. I see my continuing growth and opportunities within TI aiding and assisting me to find my voice and confidence in life. I want to share this with more Toastmaster members in this opportunity as a Division Director.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: As an Area Director for C1, strategic planning has assisted my team of Clubs to grow members for one club (SynapTalks) from 3 members to 25 members in 3 weeks, and encourage all my clubs to reach for their stretch goal of Select Distinguished Clubs. Also, as a President of a new & almost chartering Career Nexus TM Club there's been a lot of strategic planning that's been hard, yet very enjoyable.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: As a Environmental Project Manager, I have managed & organised project plans for the finances of various projects including the Valley Water Great Sign Hunt 2020, and others. I am also currently undertaking various Finance courses on coursera.org. Additionally, while in Toastmasters, I have begun a new Toastmasters Club called the Career Nexus TM Club, where I am the new President. Therefore budgets, finance and managing Google worksheets are becoming part of my normal role.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: While working in the Queensland Environmental Protection Agency for many years, I developed and prepared procedures for various Health & Safety and Environmental Issues. Additionally, as a Community Project Manager with Silicon Valley Bicycle Coalition, I developed procedures for staff, community and volunteers alike to undertake bike rides and bike educational training. Toastmasters wise, I have also helped to develop Wry TM Club's 2-3 Month Speech Marathon procedure, that works towards helping members up-level with themselves rather than there being a race between members. 
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: As the VPPR of Excalibur Club, I have learnt keenly the requirements to advertise and market our Club through both various social media forums, but also asking all members of the Club to assist with public relations. As the Area Director of C1 this year, I've witnessed the power of helping fellow Club's learn more about how to log Pathway speeches and therefore build on their DCP goals. One speech at a time!
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I have enjoyed my Area Director role and hope to expand my understanding of our TI organisation even further. I believe with my whole heart the power of how Toastmasters changes people’s lives. I've even enrolled my children in our Gavel Youth Club and they are growing and speaking with confidence more every day. I would like to assist an even wider range of members. In fact, the efforts we each put in as members and leaders, makes a huge difference and a difference that matters both now and in the future.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: In my opinion, I see the District 101's major objectives is to help members find a new equilibrium around on-line vs. in-person vs. hybrid meetings. Since most Toastmasters Clubs now have international members and would like to keep these members. Part of this is showcasing these hybrid meetings even in Community Toastmaster Clubs. Additionally, I see another major mission for the District is to bring Toastmasters to the teenage community. I see an opportunity to expand the Gavel Youth Clubs in my Division.
	Additional information about yourself: I appreciate this opportunity to potentially become a Division Director for District 101 with Toastmasters International. I look forward to meeting even more members and to continue to have fun while learning!


